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The Amazon forest is considered the world's most important ecological system, mainly because its rich biological diversity. Indeed, in the Amazon a plethora of plant, vertebrate, insect and microbial life-forms, and are vital for the functioning of the biosphere (dirzo and Raven 2003) . This environment has all necessary conditions to the maintenance of arboviruses, an ecologic group of viruses that are maintained in nature in complex cycles in which hematophagous arthropods act as vectors and vertebrate as hosts. In fact, these viruses are biologically transmitted by their vectors to susceptible vertebrate hosts during their blood meals. After transmission, vertebrate hosts develop high titers of viremia sufficient to infect subsequently uninfected feeding vectors. Importantly, vector infection is typically lifelong, with no apparent effects. Curiously, certain arboviruses have the capacity to be transmitted transovarially and venereally among their arthropod vectors (darwish et al. 1985) . It is interesting to observe that in general, each arbovirus has specific vector and host, however, others are more eclectic and have several potential vectors and hosts. On the other side, a same vector can transmit several arboviruses to specific or multiple hosts (Vasconcelos et al. , 2001 .
The most frequent hematophagous arthropods that may serve as arbovirus vectors include mosquitoes, ticks, sandflies, midges, and possibly mites. Two kind of vertebrate hosts are of particular importance: those that specifically serve as sources of vector infection and those that frequently are not capable to produce large virus titers, but in which overt disease may occur. From an epidemiological standpoint, the former are of primary interest, because together with the vector they are responsible for the maintenance of viruses, and moreover, can act as disseminators and amplifiers of arboviruses in nature. Humans are commonly dead-end hosts and their infection is usually a biological accident, or alternatively are typically tangential hosts for the virus (Vasconcelos et al. 2001) . It is important to remember that the role of ecosystem itself is not well understood, but we have strong evidences that when alteration of the natural environment is favorable to the viruses, the result is an explosion of transmission that is frequently followed of adaptation of the virus to the urban environment, i.e. urbanization; however if the changes in the ecosystem are not favorable to the viruses, they will disappear (Vasconcelos et al. , 2001 .
THE BEGINNING OF ARBOVIRUSES STUDIES IN AMAZON REGION
Arbovirus studies conducted by department of Arbovirology and Hemorrhagic Fevers (SAARB) of evandro Chagas Institute (IeC) in many areas of the Brazilian Amazon region over the past seven decades have identified a large number of viruses. Indeed, up to 2018, around 220 different arboviruses species have been isolated and characterized (Vasconcelos et al. unpublished data) , which is remarkable considering the reported number by the International Arboviruses Catalog (https://wwwn. cdc.gov/arbocat/VirusBrowser.aspx). Such large number of viruses is due, as previously mentioned, to the fact that this region contains an astounding diversity of both arthropods and terrestrial and arboreal vertebrates and an essentially endless variety of ecological conditions necessary for arbovirus maintenance (Vasconcelos et al. 2001 , Travassos da Rosa 2016), not to mention the efforts by energetic and enthusiastic personnel working at the IeC, in special conducted by dr. Amélia P. A. Travassos da Rosa (Travassos da Rosa 2016). From 1959 to 1998, dr. Amélia Travassos da Rosa was in charge of SAARB/IeC team and conduced significant and relevant studies, including the antigenic characterization of new viral agents, developed experimental studies on the pathogenesis, ultra-structure, molecular and evolution of these agents, and as well as established an arbovirus collection with approximately 10,000 strains. In this period, the Amazon region biodiversity was positively explored to extract important information on the arboviruses and their relationship with Amazonian ecosystem. In outstanding studies it was also evaluated the impact of anthropic actions, such as deforestation, mining, and highway and hydroelectric powerplant constructions. These studies revealed the emergence of several arboviruses potentially pathogenic for humans. As example, after the Tucuruí hydroelectric dam construction in Tocantins river, Tucuruí municipality in Pará State, a large area of tropical forest were flooded and hundreds of virus strains were isolated, including 37 new ones to Brazil and four new to science (dégallier et al. 1992 , Travassos da Rosa 2016).
SUmmARY OF PRINCIPAl FINdINGS FOR ARBOVIRUSeS INFeCTING HUmANS
Outbreaks of febrile disease have provided opportunities to find arboviruses in humans and domestic animals. many arboviruses have been emerging and re-emerging and causing epidemics in the Amazon region, such as: Oropouche virus (OROV), Mayaro virus (mAYV), Dengue virus (deNV) and Yellow Fever (YFV). deNV is associated with febrile exanthematic illness, in addition to its potential for causing hemorrhagic fever. mAYV is also associated with febrile (Schatzmayr et al. 1986 ); deNV-2 emerged in 1990, also in Rio de Janeiro (Nogueira et al. 2007) , causing the first cases of hemorrhagic fever caused in the Southeast and Northeast regions (Vasconcelos et al. 1995 , Figueiredo 2003 . deNV-3 was introduced in 2002 in from Rio de Janeiro and spread countrywide (Nogueira et al. 2001) . deNV 1 to 3 were responsible for ≈5 million infections, resulting in >15,000 reported cases of dengue hemorrhagic fever and ≈1,000 DENV-related deaths until 2007 (Teixeira et al. 2002 , dussart et al. 2012 . In 2010, deNV-4 reemerged in Brazil, 28 years after it was last detected in the country (Nunes et al. 2012) .
The circulation of deNV for over 30 years, along with YFV -including YFV vaccine -and other flaviviruses (Ilheus virus, Bussuquara virus, Cacipacoré virus, Rocio virus, Saint louis encephalitis virus), resulted in wide immunity to flavivirus, mainly in in older individuals. The occurrence of sequential infections by distinct flaviviruses has been resulting in high levels of cross reactivity in the current serological tests available, posing a great impact in the arboviral diseases surveillance and specific diagnosis.
ReCeNT INTROdUCTION OF NeW ARBOVIRUSeS ANd THe CONSeQUeNCeS FOR PUBlIC HeAlTH IN BRAZIl
Chikungunya virus (CHIKV) is member of the Alphavirus genus (family Togaviridae) and related to mAYV in the Semliki Forest complex. CHIKV infection is associated with recurrent polyarthralgias and high rates of symptomatic infections. Clinically, CHIKV fever has a sudden onset with fever, rash, headache, joint swelling, and conjunctivitis. In 2013-2014, for the first time in Americas, CHIKV established a mosquito-human cycle and caused an outbreak, reporting more than 1,222,000 cases, mainly in Caribbean region (Leparc-Goffart et al. 2014 (Naveca et al. 2019 ). The CHIKV transmission dynamics was, however, not as predicted. In 2015, a denguelike disease was characterized and associated to a new flavivirus in Brazil. Zika virus (ZIKV) Asian genotype was officially indentified on May (Faria et al. 2016) and spread quickly over the country. By may 2016, the autochthonous transmission of ZIKV had been reported in 42 countries and territories in the Region of the Americas (Tsetsarkin et al. 2014) . despite the vectoral transmission of ZIKV, non vectoral ones were also reported and included vertical, sexual and blood transfusion transmissions, explaining the quickly spread of this virus (White et al. 2018) .
The zika human clinical manifestations in Brazil were characterized by fever, myalgia, headache, conjunctival hyperemia and rash, with 3-5 days duration. In general, ZIKV has not been associated to severe disease in the past. However, the Brazilian outbreak revealed the pathogenic ZIKV potential characterized by a congenital syndrome (ZCS) and central nervous system involvement (Azevedo et al. 2016 ). despite the severe microcephaly observed in some cases of ZCS, other effects such as cognitive, sensory and motor disabilities may occur (moore et al. 2017). A review on microcephaly cases occurred during the epidemic in Brazil reported a prevalence of microcephaly of 2.3% among all pregnancies and showed that and ZIKV infection at the first trimester was associated with higher risk to congenital anomalies (Coelho and Crovella 2017).
A retrospective study on the French Polynesian outbreak occurred in 2014 and based on the Brazilian experience, showed the occurrence of Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS), an autoimmune disorder causing acute or subacute flaccid paralysis, for the first time (musso and Gubler 2016).moreover, in adults, ZIKV was also detected in patient showing encephalomyelitis associated with immunoactivation (Galliez et al. 2016 ) and in two fatal cases from patients with lupus and severe thrombocytopenia. Interesting, none ZIKV genome mutation was associated to those severe cases 183 (Azevedo et al. 2016 , Faria et al. 2016 ).
ZIKV ANd CHIKV NeXT STePS
Once CHIKV and ZIKV were introduced at the same period, epidemiological data suggested that ZIKV was more efficiently transmitted despite the high viremia presented by CHIKV infections, delaying the latter outbreak in Brazil. In 2016, tail end of the Zika epidemic was displaced by a chikungunya epidemic, mainly in northeast region of Brazil (magalhães et al. 2017) . One of the hypothesis for this scenario is the viruses competition into mosquito vectors. In spite of the fact mosquito vectors may be infected by different arboviruses, studies with Ae. aegypti co-infected with different deNV serotypes showed an displacement of deNV-1 by deNV-4, probably due to competition between serotypes for the cell receptors at the midgut cells in co-infected mosquitoes leading to a drastically different transmission potential (Vazeille et al. 2016 To predict what the future holds to CHIKV and ZIKV in Brazil, we may not forget the impact of the introduction of an exotic arbovirus in our ecosystem, such as occurred with YFV. Studies have shown that the origin of YFV in the Americas was from Africa, along with Ae. aegypti, in the bilges of sailing vessels during the slave trade, approximately 300-400 years ago. Subsequently to devastating urban outbreaks within port cities on both the east (or Atlantic Ocean) and west (or Pacific Ocean) coasts of South America, the virus established a sylvatic enzootic cycle within the Amazon, Araguaia-Tocantins, and Orinoco river basins vectored by Haemagogus and Sabethes mosquitoes (Bryant et al. 2007 ).
Regardless of the Yellow fever vaccine program´s success preventing the virus transmission in urban centers since 1942, every 6-8 years, a new epizootic/epidemic rises in Brazil (monath and Vasconcelos 2015) . The last epizootic/epidemic reported in the country was in 2016 -2018 (moreira-Soto et al. 2018 and it was considered the largest YF epidemic in decades, involving non-human primates, as well as, 1,376 human cases with 483 death until jun/2018 in several states (mS/SVS 2017).
due to the well characterized sylvatic cycle of CHIKV and ZIKV in the old world, as well as the evidence of natural ZIKV infection in neotropical no human primates in Brazil (Terzian et al. 2018) , along with the YF epidemiology, it may be suggested that those newly introduced viruses may adapt to different Brazilian natural environments. If both viruses will establish enzootic cycles in nature and, in the future, will be responsible for jungle outbreaks, it is a question that remains to be answered.
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